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A New Store and a New Stock of Reliable Goods,
well selected and of the very latest styles.
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--fancy indicates.

--, . ' Some very smart little coats are made

'lingers in the lap of winter," and ling--
trs with such persistency that
it is getting on the fashion makers'

ervea. They are beginning to despair,
ays Town Topics, and wonder vainly

when their busy season, that is long
overdue, will really arrive.

How can any woman, ever so sartori- -
ally inclined, take her winter wardrobe
seriously in hand these semi-summ-

days?
' Golf, driving, riding, croquet even
anything that offers an excuse for being
in the open are the things that most
appeal to one with" the"" mercury still at
aummar heat. Of course, there are
those who can shop enthusiastically for
dotted Swiss in February and have their
fur jackets made in August, but they
are superior beings whose predomin-
ance of mind over matter is beyond the
ken of the average modish creature.
Therefore, while summer coquettes with
winter there is no use expecting any.

son,

gowns being
-- oBesees jour net and

chiffon chiffon
new and smart.

One good model of Paquin
done gun-met- al gray broadcloth, with
bands tuachine-stitch- ed

half-in- ch apart gray chiffon few
lighter.

Ttaee .outline skirt, from
the top bodice and outline the

sleeve, has
of gray only that

ends narrow of the
chiffon.

Another novelty this parti season
iace cloth design
you wish, and chenille, silk

Ladies' uit8t apes and
(sollarettes.

Ladies' Fur gearfg
Ladies' Fur and (glotlj Jachets
Ladies' Pur and (apc
Ladies'ress jgkicts
Ladies' gnaer-.ghir-t- s

Ladies' 1

Ladies' Qlooes and HSie
Ladies' Corsets and Under

wear
foadies' Mackintoshes.
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charges.
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The vogue of the fluffy boa. whether
be chiffon, net, lace or chenille, in-

creases daily, the exclusion fur

Borne dictators fashion assert that
the boa will prevail throughout
the winter and will be worn with the
fur boleros and coats when they appear.

Certain it that be boa
year.

High collars are longer the latest

The newest coats, matter what the
malerial,are made with simple turn-
over collar, and intended that
boa of some kind be worn with them.

When they are fur. the boa,
if not chiffon, must be some con
treating fur made flat and long.

An unusually smart little bolero that
I saw the other day was in broadtail
and the boa was silver fox.

Silver fox boas this season are not
thing but distinctly demi-saiso- n modes considered really smart unless they are
to be exploited, and they, like the sea-- made flat and without the heads,

show tendency toward winter, This beheading the silver fox in-wi- th

a Gtrong eummerhrh " influence creases' the price of the boa considerably
gainst it. and prevents a bit from being too
For instance, many of the cloth generally worn it unwritten
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a rule with the modish that nothing
smart, no matter what its charm
value, after it becomes the property

IS

or
of

the mutable many.
Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs is wearing a

very Bmart demi-saiso- n frock of beige
cloth, and with it she wears a boa of
chiffon of the same color, edged with
chenille a bit darker in hue.

Biege and tobacco it sound better in
French, tabac are amoug the newest
colore.

Hats that are meant to be worn with
everything are done in these elusive
shades. Mrs. Henry GIew6 is wearing
a hat of the mushroomgendre done in
mushroom shade, it beinj; a flat affair of

HayerroC"bekre'tulleedfed'with tabac-- f

colored velvet.
Black and white skillfully combined

make a special demi-saiso- n success, and
are worn so universally that the combi-

nation has detached itself from all sug-

gestion of g.

Mrs. "Jack" Astor is wearing a smart
knockabout gown done in rough cheviot,
striped with black and white.

'The bolero "effect, whidh promises to
fail through everyone having it, is stim-

ulated by heavy black braid. Mrs.
Aston wears with this frock a toque of
blue velvet with black ostrich feathers;
black and white and blue being, inci-

dentally, one of the best combinations
of color worn this season to the modish
ye.
Black cloth gowns dotted in white

are another demi-saiso- n tad, proving
that Paris does not hesitate to repeat a
success of a season or two past, the
black-an- d white dotted frocks of today
being all but impossible to dintingnish
from the blazk-and-whi-

te dotted frocks
of last autumn. Tden they appeared in
velvet, with their tiny spots done in the
same hard white substance; now thsy
may Bppear in cloth or grenadinish ma-

terial, with hard little pellets as before.
Mrs. "Dick" Irwin, who is always well

gowned, wore one of these white pollet
frocks a day or two after she arrived
from abroad, and looked charming in it;
yet, if anybody in this country had per

uaded her to buy a year-o- ld material
efce'would have-been-very cross.

Many people have asked me many
questions concerning elbow sleeves.
Would they be worn this season, and
who would wear them?

I am especially fond of elbow sleeves
and, in my opinion, they are always

good form when worn for the proper oc-

casion.
They invariably gracefully bridge over

the awkward discrepancy that exists be-

tween demUtoilettes. They have their
--ops and their dowas isrtke scale ef fash'
ionbut I, for one modish, am constant
to them ever, so 1 1 was delighted ..that
Mra."OHie" Ieelin, who is home again

'from nearly a year abroad, shares my
views regarding them. Mrs. Isslin
wears to the play a charming gown of
gray crepe de chine, which, though
much tucked and crossed by effective
entre deux of cream lace, remains simple
in outline, and the symmetry of which
is completed by close-fitti-ng sleeves
that end at the elbow.

The --collar of this dainty gown is
transparent, and with it Mrs. Iselin
wears a long pair of white suede gloves.

y woman would copy 'Mrs.-Iseli- n

in gowning herself for an evening at the
play she would solve the problem of be-

ing a thing of comfort as well as a thing
of beauty.
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A man looking for opportunities passed
two of them on the road.

Said one to the other: ''What a hurry
he ib in. He never even noticed us!"

"Let's make a see saw," said Joy to
Grief..

"All right," replied the latter. "Find
a man."

"There's very little difference between
us," said the History to the Novel.

"Oh, yes, there is," replied the latter,
"We are both liars, to be sure, but I am
proud of it." Tom Mas3on, in Novem-

ber Century.
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RATES

On June ill, July 7, S, ,.
lO and 18 and Auk. 0 tickets
from points west of Missouri Kiver, and east or
Colby. Kansas, to Denver, Colorado Springs,.
Haniton, Pueblo, Salt Lake city, and Ofden.
Utah, and return, will be sold by the

GREAT
ROGK ISLAND

ROUTE.
At rate of

ONE RE6WJR FARE PLHS S2.00 FOR ROUND TRIl

RETURN LIMIT OCT. 3 1 , 1900

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO COLORADO-SPRING- S

AND MANITOU.

Take adTantage of these cheap rates andspend your vacation in Colorado. Sleeptnar
Car Reserrations may be made now for any ofthe excursions- - Write for full information andthe beautiful book, Coloradosent free.

E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P
Topeka, Kan.

30HN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Chicago, III.

H. W. BROWN
Druggist and

Bookseller.
WtaltlxiBsi

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

127 So.EIeventh Street.
PHONE 08
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To clubs of ten taking The Courier the
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